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AN UNEXPECTED BLESSING. Bhould do much to solve the question
" (bow tho cuckoo deposits Us eggs In

Lost tier Tolee and DM Not Speak Aloud
for Nearly Thirteen Years How

Her Speech Wai Restored.
Tho YpsllantI Commercial. Ypallantl, Mich.
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Many things iniraoulous was uproar the and
aro roally result of natural a dozen sparrows set the
the workings of which can bo nccurnto- - newcomer and drove It off. lu tills
ly predicted. A striking oxamplo of there was nothing unusual, as the or--

occurred in a prominent Michigan dmary hard-workin- consclentlout
family and in enso a natural antipathy to the
can bo no as td tho truthful cuekoo
noss of the narrative Binco it is attest
ed by Harriet Begolo, of Ypsll

Mich., n sister-in-la- of Mr.
Joshua Bogolo, who was governor of
Miohigan in 1888-8- Whon inter-
viewed Begole
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not speak again above' whisper ,a ,ts esophagus. This time the

18 yoars. I for different point In hedgo

"I treated by fivo local ,
uuu wl1 ual moiesieu oy me spurrows.

oions and afterward went to New York A lalr of however, barred Its
and consulted leading specialists approach, and battle ensued,
there. my case as par hung on to big ndvor-tia- l

paralysis, stating that left sldo with determination. 'The
of throat was paralyzed was their chief point of attack, and
and right sldo so. I re i the was once twlco so ha,rd

utterly disheartened. pressed that it opened beak and
nearly eight years have suf , squawked However, weight

fored from severo stomaoh disorder told, and tho cuckoo finally
and about decided to try In making Its way Into the hedgo. Here
Dr. Pills for Pale Poo It remained for few its
pie for this trouble. I was much bene
fited bv the first box and so was on
couragod to persist in their use. My
stomaoh trouble was relieved, my gen-
eral became greatly improved
and to my ourprise 1 regained control
of my vocal organs. I have used five
boxoa of tho pills and last November I

flew

blrd

BaiT

over

that

In
first time in of of In onc o' Its aspecU was ex--

18 years. am 71 years of ago inyinff lg Theso men, nil
and havo full of 'dutmy brd,8 tunt u of also clr--

80 that to ,.., co n-- .mi.
0p.v the fact that Mr. for by"

J Pr that far Uie most InFills Palo
(Signed)
MRS. HARRIET A. BEGOLE."
Sworn to and mo

this 10th of May, 1800, at Ypsll-ant- i,

JOHN P. KIRK, Notary Public.
Washteuaw Co., Mich.

Thero is nothing surprising in this
euro, remarkable as it is, to tho so who
know that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People aro so compounded that
they act on tho blood

THROAT.
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tissue makes There Is nothing the' sun
in the treatment of can wear,' oven excepting cast-of- f

paralysis, ' silk hat or rod-line- d cavalry so
liogole of calculated t awe minds'

of of natives
troatmont. Itheni spirit of obedience as

Dr. for "gingham."
in a all obtain

me eiomenis neoossary lo pno 0f hostile
to the blood and rostoro

ebattored norvos. Thoy aro an unfail-
ing spociflo for diseases as locomo-
tor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
danco, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, nervous headache, the effoet

grlppo, palpitation of tho heart,
sallow comploxlons, all forms

of weakness elthor in or
Dr. William's for Peo-
ple, aro by all dealers or will bo

postpaid on receipt of prlco, 50
a box or six boxes for $2.60,

. (thoy are in bulk or tho
by addressing D.

Medicine Company, Schouectady, N. Y.
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for Pacific coast Oriental
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Scrofula
THE OFFSPRING
OF

Scrofula ia but modified of Blood
ntirl Prinaiimrtl.tt TU- -.

mwic uiscue
manifesting
the form
glands the neck and
throat, catarrh,

offensive
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tentimes white
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whether Inherited
remedy thoroughly
cleanses the blood. you have any
blood trouble, has
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the' blood good condition prevent
the doing dttxaage.
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London syndlcato gold coast
traders has given the order and aro
paying for the umbrellas question,
which will given bribe
dusky warriors. James Smith Sons,
of Oxford street, making them

tho large one and each for
the others. When finished tho umbrel-
las will gorgeous beyond the dream
of tho most ImaglnaUvo negro.

For the chief present nearly
fifteen feet across, quite

tent. fact, state occasions
will used. Tbe'handlo will

being built ut Now Coup., 'then stuck in the,

wast.

pars

about

Coagb

vain,

slaves will act the tent pegs. Tho
material from which being made
Bilk, and tho colors are be ."red,
white and blue!" What will some
our pollUcal stump orators say this
Round the edge will deep
fringe, and on' the top elaborately
chased cup surmounted by British
lion, rampant.

For the staff the umbrellas will
somewhat smaller and less majestic.
What rejoicings there will the
land when the carriers arrive with
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is seejy. how pleased the city men be with
the return for their good-nature- d and
thoughtful action! London Express.

Britain's New War Medal.
The medal for tho South African

will be the most expensive and
the most ornate Issued by the War Of-
fice In recent years. The medal proper
Is a five-point- star, with a gold cen-
ter surrounded by a ring of bronze, on
which the words "South Africa" appear
In raised letters. In the center of all
a a miniature of the Queen. The medal

stripe of in the center, two of
white and one each of red and blue.
There will probably be bar granted
for each Important engagement

Near Enonffb.
"Got that Job cards done fur Doc

Pillem? 'asked the Jayvllle editor.
"Yes, it's done," replied his foreman.

"Joey made a leetle mistake
It up. Mebbe doc'U kick, but reckon
It ain't fur wrong."

"What is it?"
"Joey made It 'Prescriptions Careful- -

kisses qlgarette but

Ma always iad a way.

lUfB jnEW AGE, PORTIiA.ND,

SOME EX-STATESM-

AMERICANS OUT
OF PUBLIC LIFE.

Cleveland, Harrison, Reed, Carlisle,
and Mills tho Mott Notable ol! the
Great Men Who Have Left the Circle

.of Active Politic.

It was an odd circumstance, says a
writer, that In thc canvass of 1000 tens
of thousands of persons wcie ready to

Ik?' 'Si

declaro posl
tlvencss just
Washington, Jeffer-
son, and

voted, had
been
nobody Mr,
Cleveland and
few were

CLEVELAND. Ill8 COIllldCUCO COUld

have told on side thc
would cast his ballot. Everybody

know that ho was opposed to Mr. Bryan
on tho money question was against
Mr. McKlnlcy on the "Philippine ques-
tion. Ho was with the Democrats on
tho latter question and with the Repub-
licans on thc former, and per-
ceived a divided duty was more

than Desdcmona's. T le
declared shortly boft the Presidency in

the pleoMnn Hint If n A la. Kviwwi film nmt-

m-ssiu-
g campaign," i mougn tao tho

as tho :tafnid his old tho
$kk the for the Ho ro- -

uarnsio and er Reed letritabft
Known mat were likely not to-o-

at all, whllo HarrfVon
inougu in sympathy tho Itoptfum
can party on nearly all tno Issues,

to make any speeches in the
viuts. ,

spoko aloud for thistho observation an
Bctimiy recorded. traordluor'
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DISTINGUISHED

Presidential and

Democracy

an extent as was
Jackson from his
election In 1S2S
his retirement at
tho close of Uie

of 1830.
What Jackson was
for years
Cleveland was for

with
how
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CARLISLE.

twelvo years. Jackson's exploit In
crushing tho United Bank,

majority of tho Northern end of his
party favored, was equaled by Clov-- 1

achievement In defeating free
oiivui lutiisiuuuu, unu lurviug n su- -

verlto ConeresB aid la-fll'- M the
Bllvor l"UCT,t BU"

the Sherman law. To a certain degree
Jackson's extirpation of nullIflcnUon In
the State of South Carolina did not re

any more courage thandld Cleve-
land's act In stamping out Uio Debs re-
bellion In Chicago In 1804 in thc face of
the protestations of Illinois' Governor.
If be said that Jackson's feat was tho
greater tho latter case, It can bo

that Cleveland's wns the rnoro
difficult, and Infinitely tho more credit-
able, in tho Yet Cleveland, bo
far ns tho public was ablo to discern,
did not cxciclsc the slightest Influence
in of 1000, and did not
nttempt exerclso any. An entirely
now set of men from those who wero
In tho ascendant In the Democracy in
Cleveland's days were at the front In
1000, and his days were only four years

Harrison.
Harrison's jsolaiton Itff,

tho recent campaign was'hqXjullovso"
marked na was that of Messrs.' CleVe- -

ItAJtltlSOJf.

uurijsit-- .

was
with his
most tho

Moreover, for
his refusal make
speeches or

Uio demands of advancing
Gen. Harrison Is years, old,
engaged the heavy work cam-
paigning for a third a century.

age was, virtually, the reason
assigned for not appearing

any gatherings Uio Repub-
lican Only eight years ngo Gen
Harrison, Uie chief of his
was'olso an political worker,
the Intervening time, short as It Is, has
put new men at Uie and nrtnyj

ET'.tnS. Is
,;u7u,y,u W01 the older magnates of half a dozeV

colors, or half score years ago are ns obsokhaki
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I
so

lete as if they belonged a different
generation.

Carlisle.
Carlisle was a

for a much longer time than
Cleveland, though, course,

at no time such a
potent personage.
Though
man during the
war, remained
a Democrat, and
entered public life
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Day in Uruguay. State olHces and
The Uruguayan government has venr afterward on the

wisely decreed a "holiday for planting national stage.
trees." something after Uie stvl nt th twpntv
"arbor days" in the United States. ! in was in N
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House of Representatives in 1877 and
The man who wants to makt aia will ending with retirement from Mr.

Cleveland's cabinet the clow f
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Cleveland's second term In 1807, Car
lisle was a big figure In his party. Slnco
tho death of Beck, he succeeded
in tho Senate, Carlisle was tho most
powerful personality In Kentucky. Tho
drift In his party away from Cleveland,
however, lu the last year of Cleveland's
second term, turned many Carlisle's' ftneouserP'to,1!': by teellnps of weakness,

Kentucky and located Now York. In else.
the uast three four vo.irn ho linn vlr.. Ilenllh. Strength. Pence nmt Pleasure
tually been a man without a party. Al- - '.!"" their expulsion, and this posl;

effected, according thousands olthough sympathy with the Bmteful testimonials, by
llcau side In thc canvass of 1S90, as In
that of 1000, he took no part lu
politics. The Held of political effort lu

ho was a distinguished figure for
over a quarter of a century suddenly
seemed to have lost all its charm
htm.

Reed's FelfI;lTnccnient.
But thc most striking Instance of

which has occurred
within the memory of tho present gou- -
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tnlfjcil his old power during port Uio
Arumlf of tho present administration,
'IliftiYch ho was onnoscd to thr nilmlnln.

SflFon an Important part of Its poll- -

ctvuiat relating to the war wltu Spain
und?-Hli- accessions of territory
ahatconfllct brought. This diminished
L!s,.ure8tlge to somo degree, though uu- -

(Ur hp left Congress less than two years
ugono was sun tno most potent per-
sonality In the nnd tho country,
ifcxrvto President McKlnlcy himself.
HftfjreUremcnt from public life, how
ovr. seems to hnvo ended not only nil
his Presidential aspirations (ho will bo
05 years ago tho next national
conventions meet),
but to have extin-
guished all his par-
tisan connections
and Interests.
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llfo were Scuntors
Mills, of Texas, Gormnn, of Maryland,
Smith, of Now Jersey, Murphy,. ot Now
York, and Gray, of Delawaiv, and Rep-
resentatives Walker, of Massachusetts,
nnd Johnson, of Indiana. Gorman Is
still an Influential persohngo lu
party, and may go back public life.
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Democratic to irller than men lnatjrocntf.
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Uat Showed Illm thfe Mine.
Thc actions of a rat led N. R. Im-oli- ls

by to tho discovery of arich gold mluo
In Arleona. Ho named the property tho
Rat Hole mine.

Mr. Ingoldsby has been spending sev-jcr-

mouths near Mammoth, on the San
Pedro River, In Arizona. Ills purpose
was to enjoy tho hunting nud mako a
collection of tho aulmnls aud minerals
of tho Southwest. Ho pitched his tent
In tho canon of the San Pedro lu tho
Santa Catarjna mountains.

Ho had no neighbors nnd was for a
long time unablo to occouut for tho ills- -

ippcaroaco of small articles that lie left
ylng About his camp. At 'last ho no-Ice- d

that when anything wns taken
louiethlng was left In Its place. This

usually a bit of stone or wood.
,'l'he culprit he found to Im a Inrgo ro-le- nt

of the species known ns the trad
ing rat Tho habits of tho animal inado
nn Interesting study for Mr. Ingoldsby,

tid he often lay nwako at ulght to
for his visitor.

A silver spoon was missing ono morn
ing, and In Its place was a piece of
quartz carrying free gold. This still
inoro excited Mr. Ingoldby's curiosity,
and after several attempts, ho succeed.
ell In following the animal to Its home,
lyear by was tho ledgo from which the
gold-bearin- g quartz hnd been taken.
Kr. Ingoldsby mndo nn examination
thorough enough to prove thnt his dis-
covery was of considerable value.

The Girl and Her Vocation.
i"The futuro wngc-enrnln- g girl Bhould

have In her mind the latter part
of her school llfo tho selection of her
profession," writes Margaret E, Sang-sie- r

In'? the Ladles' Home Journal. "I
'think It well for her, too, very .frequent
ly! but with Intention, to cast about
among her friends for suggestions, to
ask the kind otilces of one and another,
and to moke known her need of Im-

mediate employment so soon as she
leaves school. Many good positions ure
lost because of Indecision, or falso
pride, or unwise reticence on the part
of those who wek them. The mental
attitude of tho girl In search of employ-
ment should be neither Indifferent nor
patronising; she should set In motion
every legitimate means, and let those
who may be able to assist her know
something of her situation. They can
help, and she can seek with much great-
er hope of success If the goal In view
be something definite."

llaoillus to Destroy Itodeiits.
Ia view of the presence In Europe of

the plague, and tho prominent part
played by rats In spreading It, the Pas-
teur instituto In Paris has cultivated a
cocco-baclll- which destroys mlco and
rats by wholesale.

There is usually a woman connected
with all great '"' .takings.

Humorm
They take possession of the body, and

ro Lords of Misrule.
They are attended by pimple, bolls, the

itching tetter, salt rlicmn. ami otlior cu- -

of

or
Is

toRopub- -

io

iuv

of

during

Hood'm Sarsaparilla
which radically and permanently drives
mem out ami mums up ma uioio system.

Fighting the Japs and Chinamen.

Tho fodoratod trades in Portland
havo taken stops to havo tho Japs and
Chiuamon drivou out undor u new ox
elusion act.
DON'T GET FOOTSOUE. OKT FOOT-KAS-

A powder. At this" senson .your feet feel
swollen, nervous nnd uncomfortable. If
you have stunning feet or tight shoe, try
Allen's Foot-Rus- e. It rest", mid comforts':
makes talking easy. Cures swollon und
sweating feet, blisters nnd en lions spots.
Relieves corns nnd bunions of all )mtii and
is a certain euro for ChilhlnliiB. Sweatlut:,
Damp or Fronted Feot. We hnvo over 30,-00- 0

testimonials. Don't get lootsore get
Foot-Ens- e. Try it todau. Bold bv all
druggists and shoe stoies for 25c. Trinl
pneknee Fiuik. Address, Allen 8. Olnt-te- d.

Le Roy, N. Y.

Tho tallest man in tho world is
Wilklns, a young farmer who livos

near St. Paul, Minn. His hoight is 8
feet, 11( inches.

TO CUItE A COM) IN ONE DAT
Take Laxatlvo tiromo Quinino Tab-

lets. All druggltts refund ' tho money
It it fails to euro. E. W. Grove's sig-
nature is on each box. S6o.

Thore aro in Wostorn Quoonsland,
Australia, 04 artesian wells, the mini
mum daily capacity of any of which is
4,800,000 gallons.

We tisvo nlmoit rcsohct tho
Twentieth Century, ami no rem-
edy hits yet equalled (lAHKIKLn
TK which lithe OHIOINAI.
IIKHII MKI)H)INK for tho euro ot ,

Cotutlpatlon, and Hick Headache

Law and Order In Seattle.

A determined effort is bolng mnde
in Seattlo to stop tho wldo open busi
ness incident ,to thoKlondikonnd Nome
rushos.

Stomm tho Oough anil
vworum uwr tno uoiu

Laxativo Drowo-Qulnin- n Tablets euro
a cold in ono day. No ouro, No Pay.
Price 35 cents.

May She Get Both.

Walla Walla is moving for
basket factory and fruit drior.

LIEUTENANT PETERSON

bjg

Sayi Peruna Is the FlnMt Tonle
and-

Lieutenant Charles Petarson, Hook
and Ladder Co, No, 21, writes the (ol
lowing letter to The l'oruuo Modiciuo
Co,, from 837 Rolmout nvouuo, Chi-
cago, III.:

"Last year I hnd a severo nttaok of
la grlppo whioh left me very weak, so
that I was unablo to perforin my duties,
r'ovoral of my friends ndvirod mo to
build up on l'eruuu, and I found it by
far tho finest tonlo nud invigorntor 1

hnd ever used. Iu two weeks 1 was
strong and well, aud if ovor I am ox
posed to unusual hardship Incident
with my duties ut tiros, 1 tnko a doso
or two of l'eruuu nud Hud that it
keeps me in good health."

Charles Potorooa.

WfM

The above is only one of flty
thousand letters we have on tile
attesting the merits ot Peruna.

Thero are a great multitude of poo
pie in all parts of the laud who have
entirely lost their health as a result ot
la grippe; who havo recovered from uu
attack, but find themselves with weak-
ened norvos, deranged digostion, and
with very llttlo of their former powers.

There is no disoose known to man
that loaves the system in such an out-
rageous and exasperating condition us
la grippe.

For this class of sufferers, Peruna is
a speolflo, Peruna should be taken ac-
cording to directions and in a few
weeks the snfferer will be entirely re-

stored to his accustomed health,
Address The Peruna Modiciuo 'Co..

I Columbus, O., for a free copy of "Facts
and Facts,"
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To Help-A-
s CHy.

The Port Townsend, Wash., board ol
trade has been sleeping a year, btit has
just been again brought to llfo and be-

gins to hustle for the city at onoe.

Pacific Coait FIjMlmj Ship.
Tho first boat built for the navy on

tho Pacific coast was tho Charleston.
Then came many others inbluding tho
Oregon, ' And now the great Wlscon
sin. Tho fastest' boats ot iha navy
wero built at Frisco.

HOW'S TTIIBi

Wo offer One Hnndred Dollars Howard loranr
ease- of Catarrh that can pot bo curod by Hall's
Catarrh euro. , ,

F. J. CtlENEY CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Wo tho underlined, havo known F.J. Chonojr

for the past is veara, and bellcvo him perfectly
honorable In all bualn.'aj transaction! and fin-
ancially ablo to carry cut any obligations mado
by their firm.

Wsst&TMUx,
Wholcnala UrtunUts, Toledo, O.

WALD1NO, KlMNAH A MAHVIN,
Vinoleislo Dnigr't. Toledo, O.

nail's Catarrh Curo 1st' ken ,nt: rnally, aotlnB
Circotly ou tho blood and m.cous surfacoi M
thqiysum. l'rlso 73per bd'llo. Bold by ail
driiffrlit. Tctlmonl..li free,

Hall's Family Mil

Wants the Canal. i

Thn Senttlo chamber of cornmerco is
ngitntiug in favor of tho Nicaragua
canal.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tin Kind You Havi Always BfiUht

Bears tho
Signature of.

Lots of Apples.

In ono day rocontly 13 cars of apples
wore shipped from Walla Walla.
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This alfnsturs Is on every box of the gsnufns
Laxative Bromo-Q.iin.n- e Tablet

the remedy that cures a eoltt la est elay

Tito ouonlyptus trees in Australia
penotrato from 180 to 320 foot into tho
soil with their roots, which absorb nil
moisturo within a radius of 80 to 00
feet.

Health and Beauty.
No beauty with pimply skin, dull eyes, bad

--breath. Clean your system aud koop It clean
with fraRrant Caicarotf Candy Cathartic! All
drugglits, loc, 24o, too.

What Portland Ntedt.
A writer says what Portland noods to

bocomo a big city are cheap aud plen-
tiful coal for ships and a dry-doo- k of
unlimited capacity.

Mothers will find. Mrs. Wins-low'- s Sooth-in- g

Syrup the best relhedy to use for thftr
children' during the teething period.

Dairy Builncu Growing;.

ReporU'from all' over tho .Willamette
valley, Oregon, show that the dairy
VinaltlASTMi las. naAwUio satnl.-- 1
wwasanvs- -t ass fWff fBj mytj m t

IiivlkToratqrJa "ynp.UKvWeW-- 'as a cough euro. J. W,
Third Ays,
0,11)00.

, Mi,
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Minneapolis, Minn., Jan.

A cousin of Dt, Livingstone,- - Mrs.
MnoQuoeny, w)io was Kuto Living
stono, is ulivo at tho ngo of 104, uj
Salem, in tho Isle of Mull,

TAPE
WORMS

"A lis worm elgkiteeu fast loac atleant caoio on ths sveuo after my uklnir twoOXSUAHKT.S. This 1 am sine has caused my
bad health for the imal three yeurs. I am stilltiik ng Casouruu. the only eulbartlo worthy ofnotloe by aensllilo people."

uuwi.es, uaira,
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